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FOB PRESIDENT OF BRAZIL.

AN' ELECTION TC) BE HELD ON" MARCH 1.

pa Pi: MORASS, PRESIDENT OP thi: SENATE,

TAH ONLY CANDIDATE TET NAMED MARTiAL

LAW TO CEASE OX PERRUART 20-

T»A GAMA'S THREAT CREDITED
IN WASHING

(OatrTt ¦'¦ (j l-l'.- '.'¦/ (Aa ' ' "Vesal
Rio Janeiro, !"¦ b. 7. "The Governmeal has d»-

cM<*d to decn rnartiaj law shall cres ..

February 26, .ind that t!'c r iii election
shaV. on March 1. in .¦ rdanee with

.' -..-. mi.>p.

Dr. Pm :¦ ntl le Mor les, Prei f the H n-

a-. il he only candi late yel named for the
Na-: Presidency, li. is *> ,-i\ iii.'.-.i from the
s if Sao Paulo Ii ts possibl Mia: hi
be t both sides.
Washington, Feb. No Information han

received by *.¦ retary Gresham or s

Herb i' *"..¦..¦ Ri' Jani ir., sin .. Sundas, ai

; nothing worthy cabling has
1 v.,i .,! ihe Navy l >'.

pant;.' matters at Rio aili move along
-A-ith ima mak ¦ . >me move
tha' wll li 8 "" a leolslve confl The .,1,1, \
r<-, rt thai h, bas given unofficial notice nf his
Intent! kad Rio Harb tr la tho hope of
being 'l? a belllgerei i is , redlted here
hui :. thing I . confirm it has been received.

'

Three lav.::-, ls from the kmericaii men-rf-war
at Rle Janeiro arrived here yesterday ..a the
steamer Liebnits from r.r.i/.:ll ,.;i ports They are

H. W. r ef engineer of the San Francisco;
.\*. ii,,w,,. a machinist, and Q F Harrison .. - ,

mari w leaton. Hie lebnlts bi
news. Hie si oner. wiri,. at st. Luci ...

calli '¦¦.¦¦ i .mel the British North Ai
Bqu ¦.'.¦ fleet was pi rli k to leave ,,'-,
January SO. but it- destination '.vhs i know
On February l the Liebnit** had a hard tirnlj."
Fierce seas pounded a;-,a the decks, smashing ths
; lifeboat, starting the deck, and dolnz other
injury. -.*-.»-

BOTH " PRINCES OF PEACE."

EMPEROR WILLIAMS HIGH-FLOWN
PRAISE OF THE CZAR.

REI. VTJON3 OF THE TWO SOVEREIGNS EX-

CEI.LENT. BT'T RK.Iia TION OF Till-: COMMKR-

CIAL, TREAT? WOITTLD INJlKr. (IF.ItMANY-

PASSAGE or the MEAstr.i: bi*-

I.IEVEn TO un CERTAIN.
Berlin. Keb. 7..The members of the Reichstag

who attended the Parliamentary i anquet -riven
on Monday nicht hy Chancellor von Caprivl are

*-radually divulging In th.-- lobby of the U<*iohs-
tag the details ot' th,- si.ches mads on that
occasion. It is said that Emperor William
fuis. .moly praia l tho Czar, saying:
"He ls a Prince of peace, like myself."
The Emiter >r is also r- ported lo have said thar

his relations with tho Czar were excellent aad
of the most Intimate nature, yet, si,, aid the

Reichstag reject the co***anerc1a1 treaty, enemies
would Immediately damage Germany.
In conversation with one of the Conservative

members of the Reichstag the Emperor said
that he had carefully studied it,-- agricultural
distress and anxiously contemplated remedies
to relieve it. Nevertheless l.- was convln.1
that a duty on grain "f 3Vi marks would l»-

sufticlent for the protection of the Qerman

farmer*. T-^n years air", he added, the farmers

would have cou Idered such ¦ protective tariff

D*-yond Um range .a p saiblllties.
The Radical newspa] rs sit mgly express th'ir

approval of the Emperor ¦ tor Ible words in favor
of the Russian c imraerclal treaty. Eugen Rich¬
ter's -'Frelslnnlge Zeltung" ls even Inclined to

lmpupn Herr v >n Levetaow, president "f the
Reichstag, for holding views hardly in harmony
wi'h th.. Emper ¦:.'.*-.
The Conservatives rot-ard thr- Emperor's words

a? Intended to exert pressure upon the I'-

and their Journals In answering the R
j,ress, say that th.- Radicals would hiv.

the loudest out 'ry against this Interferen ¦.. wlth
the freedom of the Reichstag had they been opp .-

nents ,,f the measure desired by the Emp. r..r.

The approval of the Russo-German commercial
treaty by a small majority in the Reichstag
considered certain.
The Reichstag to-day discussed a motion by

Herron Groaner and Ricken to a:;'.,-nd th. ele
tlon regulations with s view to making th--

ballot mor.- secret. The mot! >n provides that an

isolated room shall be fu'nlrhed In which the
electors shall write their tickets and place them
in envelopes. The motion was generally sup¬

ported, except by the Imperialists and Conserv-
atives.
London. Peb. **.. "Th-- Dally News'" tjor-

Ktpondenl in Berlin say.-: "Ii is dally becom¬
ing clearer Uia' the bulk of th<- Conservatives
will he unable t-. maintain their resistance
longer, They probably wll' mak- a virtue "f

i.. esslty and make thi ir p.-.t e with tbe Gov¬
ernment." aa

QUEEN VICTORIA IN GOOD HEALTH.
gili; OOHS DRIVING AND GIVES A DINNER PARTT

AT OSBORNE HOUSE.PREPARINO I"!t

UER VISIT TO ITAL-!.

London. Feb. 7..Cable dispatches having arrived

.hf--.- to-day from America, stating that rumors

were In circulation t,. the effeel that Queen Vlc-

toria was dead, the t-epreaentatlve In this cit* ol

the Unit) l Pf ss sent a telegram of Inquiry to

General Ponsonby, her private secretary, srho ls

with th*- Queen at Osborne House. A reply was

recelve Its the Queen ls

enjoyiin: excelli ni bi
Queci V* i lay evening went oui driv¬

ing with Prlnceai Beatrice. She afterward gave .i

large dlnm r party, al s F '¦ .¦

ot Germany, the Prl si Prli .¦ of Wales and

their daughtei Prl Victoria and Maud, and
j md Prii Henry of Ball ; were

pr.-s. i.;.
N . doctor has been ttendano

cj :..:) foi some time, excen lu r household physi¬
cian, Dr. James Reid, who was present at tbe din-

n«-r last night.
Florence, Feb. 1 preparations are

being made .or th.- visit ol Queen Vici ria, who

li expected to arriv here on March 24. One
workmen ar,- ns tat d In r- novatli t tb

Fabbrlcottl, In the suburbs nf Florence, where she

during i.'-r visit to Italy. The Queen
will be met la-re »>> the Duke <-r Aosta, nephew of

Km-* Humbert, who will receive her in behalf of

Um k,'.-,. _ _

SKVKN KILLED AND TWENTY INJURED.
A PAMBNGER TRAIN THROWN l la-M THE

TRACK ON A FRENCH RA1LW

Puris, raab. 7 *A dispatch from Complegne, fifty-

two -niles n rrtheast cd this city, state* thal a train

whicn left I arts al ll o'clock last night was thrown

tram the ralbi at that place about midnight. Il ls

-*epo-rt-** thai seven persons were killed and twenty
more or less Injured. The train wss bound for

points tn Bi
A portton a ;i pass >nger train was thrown from

the rails by i case ol sis ¦ that had fallen from

a freight tram The passenger train was followed
closely by a freight train, and the driver of the
lattir did not have time to stop his train befor<- lt

crashed Into th- wrecked passenR.-r train. One of

the passenger coaches was swept ah>»."i,) of th-*

freh-ht train f r half a mile a:ri broken Into splin¬
ters

CHARGED WITH DEFRAUDING ITALY.

A ST**NtATK>NAI. TRIAL TO '"'UN IN ROME To-

I'AY A llUKNi) OT r.IciUTTl AOCUSBD.
Rome, Feb. 7. -A trial of the blghesl interest to

the political sad business world will bi'i-in here

to-morriw. Tin- moat.-pk Ul Of the prl-wners
are Pint,,, a Kraia m.-rohaa.: Gallina, an Inspector-
general of the National Treasury, and i.'hauvet.

.ggnaget raf th. "popoio Romaao'1 newspaper. Pinto
ls ehar-,""i wita defrauding Ibe fjki-rernment of

225.W n.-e bv m^an.s of fmlae documents. Gallina
is accuaed ..f being his accomplice, and CJhauvet
of beiim th.- s-o-between. Chauvel was regarded as

omnipotent in ali matters dependent upon Minis¬
terial action la the days of GMollttl's Premiership.
H" stood near to Glollttl, end could Influen.ther
Munsters strongly. Gallina is sai'l to have suppiii-l
88,000 lin- t,, l'iiit... who was obliged to pay It

to Chauvet for his "inllu'nc-." The trial will inst

Sb.ut a month, and ls expected to develop sensa¬

tional features.

DL'N.'OMIil' HOLSK PARTIAM.V BUHNKD.

London, Feb. 7. -The north win-- of Duncombe
House, Duncombe 1'ark, Helmsley, Yorkshire, the

historic s»at of the Karl of Feversham, was burned
this mornlnj-. A quantity of vali^lfi** antluus tap¬
estry was destroyed.

BUMRICANE AND FLOODS.

COUNTRIES BORDERING THE NORTH SKA

BTORM-8WEPT.

REPORTS OT DAMAGE COMING FROM THROUGH.
OUT ORKAT BRITAIN BEA WALU OVER-

WHELMEC T\va HtrNORET) VESSELS
I EEK RETUOE AT Dt'NQ

London, Feb. 7- a violent hurricane is prevail-
] lng a' mg i?... .-,cis:s of mort of the i ni
bordering on th.- North Bi i. M tn; cs
have peen ]...!> irti I. fl irred in the

. safe hs I Hamburg.
1'-*1 Ived thli a, thai the

gale sw ;,i over ill I Great B
and ih.it considerable damage wis -j -,

sea dj kel al lg th Biran of Dover )¦

Oungei ¦ and 1".ti h w -,,,,..
hi avy si a- uni. hp tnded m lins- them. T */o

hundred vessels a re comix 1 to seek refuge
from il,., ai rm n East Hay, y
Appli.. re, ' i ni h re, the 1 inda wi re ll
for a dlstanr if [ghi miles from h.
Th Imm inkment bulli rote

Romney Marsh, In Kent, against thi ncursiuns
"f Hi" a. di n avail to )<. ,.;, thi mar
bein** Riki Ii d to-day. 'I he Romm > M
church was this evening surrounded by deep
water.
Several cottages al Sheffie! I, yorkshire, a

blown .! iwn, and al Li indudno, w les, a rn .\

Baptist chapel was w- u.-j. The Si-art*
Pe ik Railway Station wai
by the wind, s hi av; w
walting rooms an.l ihe statl mm
blown over s wall in:.> a Held
The Kai.- is ict-omp; ed ;

heavy rains. Reports . un Invern' ss ami I'
shir", Scotland, sm-.- that flo ls have oe urred
t!i- re.

'I",.- British steamer Avaia Captain Martin, a*

Liverpool from New-Orleans, n ports thai
met with terrific squalls from longituJ 6 .*.

She was sw-;,' several times by heavy seas, and
two of her lifeboats wen smashed

A JAPANESE STEAMSHIP MISSING.
I nXTT-THREE PERSONS BELIEVED TO HAVE PEP

I8HED WITH HER.
Snn Francisco, Feb 7 Advlcei from Japai

I th.it the Japani se steamship Ki rye M u u ls ml*«lnf-
| and li belle'. I t.i hav been a ri eki I, a Ith ll
loss if her crew of f. rty-ti-.:-- and twentj
.-. neera

SILVER STILL FALLING IN LONDON.
BARS AT THE LOWEST POINT EVER KNOWN.

ANOTHER DROP IN RUPEE PAPER CON

BTERNATION IN TH MARKETS.
London, I .

" Dally Nev
morning: "The silver and rupee mark :. have
been thrown li to .i sta;.

after there a 111 be no .i|,; i-

cline of exchange. Nev
fall ls
ti,,n In well-informed quarters io
vi.w ,,* ti.,- fuiure com
the spot supplier, of silver are -.

Htm *... .ir-. Indlcal V no In A mi ric i sn i

a reduction of the output "

London. Feb :. -Tbe price of bar - li r

th--- lowesl poll urn. ll wa i quote]
.... the markel

ounce. The markel was ti .- t1 ;
Vi. !.>w.T than thal of
Th' r.- was ala a further -W-lin.

,,f rupee paper. ITestei thi marl >i

day the n wa T
price evi r rec n le LT tl ir rui

Hal
in -il drafts i

were offered t lay, ol
sold at 1-. :. t-*S I. Mei
l*4d. an.l Peruvian debentun were
,1 r the fall In silver.
"Th- Times." commenting; on the los/

sliver, says thal Indian ge i

with silver to some extent, bul not v..-.

the mints of India had »t beei
would i-.- worth about ir, I. whereas ll ls actually
worth above la 2'
"The Stand ird' rs: "The fall I it 1

red in the vi
'

r be the **oi it." lt a ls t rial ll
,,;» nins; the mints In lt. Ila ls Im Ins. fri
"The "¦'

will revive the iiii .- «.f l.lm**i i

I,ut, lt adds, England la nol likely t-< .¦¦

the r.os'.t!..:, :' .¦ took at the late Hru sela M
C >ntt renee. The fad ls. the p ipi ' 11

the collapse ls due t.> overprodue
e ls lilt-'lv el* k this, tl

is said, are abl< to clear s. profll with ..:iv-r ai

lad per ..mic... or ever
"The Dally N--\\-" says "A full trial hs

been glvt n in ita- I'nlted s- ... .¦ I

favorable aus--t, i a to uttempl
nf -diver by artificial rt

io! ite thal lt ts dlfl ilt to be! ..

governments or .a eon of governi
lld seri :. undertake the task."

HIGH MASS BEFORE THOUSANDS.
THB CLOSE OF THE TOPE'S JUBILEE TO BE

A QOROEOL'ti CEREMONT.TOPU*S AT

THE VATICAN,
London, Feh 7. A dlspa'ch fr- ra R ¦.)

the closing c m moi of the Po]
be a high mass, celebrati by the Pope In

The service frill bi held In Bt Petei snd will be

i « th the gi at. pomp, Blxl
m .'.. l

Ri me, Fi i.. ' 'i'i. P
nee The jublle will i

t: m li istei to Chris'
l th ci nten il y ot the h iptlsm ol i lol ls, Kins

Tin- Vatican has Issued Instructions to th- pr**l-
f the < burch In Huns .:>¦.-.

to the Hungarian Marriage bill, which '.¦¦-
s CAZ' ch ;! man .ii'1 s.

ANARCHIST DEMONSTRATION FEARED.
PARIS POLICE WATCHING THE ORAVE WHERE

VAILLANT IS BL'PPOSED TO LIE
ARRESTS IN VII INNA.

Parla Feb 7 Th«- i.,ii,-'- ar" keeping a strld
watch ,,u the it.iv.. in Ivry Cemetery ¦¦¦

posed by some person lo contain th< bod; if Au-

-piste Valllant, the Anarchist bomb-thrower, who

v. is guillotined "ti Monday. Th,- police think thal
Anarchists may attempt lo raak.- .i demonstration
in th- cemetery. A pamphlet eulogising \ dilan!
his been secretly published here Its authorship ls

attributed lo Sebastian K lure.
Vienna, Feb 7 iv.. Anarchist workmen and an

editor named Stransky, attached to the Czech

j., r. "Volne I.:-...," havi tx n arri ted here "ii a

charge .>r treason, lt is said by tl," authorltli
the prisoners were ia c.munlcaton nth Hamburg
and Amsterdam Anarchists, snd that they were

circulating se lltlous pamplili

PRINCESS COLONNA STU.I. IN HIDING,

.MIK IS THOt'OHT EITHER TO BB IN MEN*

TONK OR TO HAVE BAILED FOR AMERICA

ANOTHER LEOAL STEP BT THE PRINCE,

Purl*. Feb. 7. So trace bas yel been found of the

princess Colonna, the stepdaughter nf John u

Mackay, who ls suing ber husband for a Judicial
,. |,;ir.iti>">n. The Princess, who was residing In

pans, was ordered t>y the Court ta allon r hu

j band to sea tn» children, bul when tbe Prince went

tn the hi.fl where she had been livia*.' she had dil

appesrsd lt ls reported ihat she has started for

the I'nltel Stat's, hut hi-r advocate ai, I sol I

--({.fused le-day i ither to deny <-r confirm the report.
There .- reason to believe that the Princess wa .-.-,

th.- South of France about a **eek ago The di
iiuci!,m now ls either thal sh,- ls al Mentone, ai
which place thr ('(.art permitted h. r t.i reside for
thc benefit of the health of tbe children, or thal sh.-

has taken paasarge on tbe North Qerman Lloyd
steamer which silled from Oenoa last Wednesday
tnr New-York. Credll ls -riven her.- to the theorj
that she 'i J-'11' ¦" Mentone.
The solicitor of Prince 1 olonna ¦will try to bring

tl'' nutter before tin- tribunal in Paris to-mon .-.

The p'r'ne" has obtained s writ in s suit In
In Nantes demanding that the Princess shall
,,, *»,)«, Tru,f ur In default thereof thar the Prince
shall be appointed Martian of -he children. The
case win corni up for s heraring on February M.

?

'ENOUBH PRA18E OP MR CHILTDtS,

j London, Feb. I ''Tnitir la flay, in an ari

the death erf Ge**rs*e w. Chads, -ava thai i,,. mmt

m ni of mach cultnre, with sn excellent taste In
literature and art. II I wh«. "Tra'h" adds, a charm¬
ing host to .-v.ry distinguished Eu"*opean who ris-
ited PMladalnftts. _^ _

EIGHT KII.LFaU> Bl AN K.V. PUOSOA IN.

Vancouver, Feb. 7..Word ha* reached this ,.:-.

of UM touil destruction of the tiii-bo-it Estella by
an explosion and the IMS of th- entire crew nf
eli-ht neraon*. The explosion p-smmd leal Sun¬
day near Cam -theil River, In the northern ,,.,.. .f

Vancouver Uland. The arielle Was owned la

Vmmmmm?mm\ *«* v*Uu«-1 *l **."*

HR. GLADSTONE SURPRISED.
astonish ki, p.v THE DEFINITE RKTORT

OF HW sRETIREMBNT,

HE is in- tiif: BEST OF HEALTH AKB OREATLT
KN T', VIN -, HIS VACATIOR AT IIIARR1TZ-

iiNiiii-riN.i T" UKTirtv T-i LOU.

DON ON PEBRL'ART ia.

I. i l ,ti. Feb. 7. si:- Algernon Edward West.
Mr, Gladstone's friend lind impanlon in rtiar-

ritx, .->rr;>... 1 her,- this evening. II- sall in an

he left Mr. Gladstone in the heat

ilth. Mr. Gladstone had enjoyed his so¬

ts greatly, and was --ratified by
!);¦ i".! -I,- whlcl lt.* had derived from his
cation. H.- would return t. London probabl)

' Fe-bniary la.
He had I.a much surprised ti| m learning

that a 'l'iini:.> report concerning his retirement
had I., en published li I. >t i rn, '¦<;<¦¦ lally ns

there was n m ire ground for it than was to be
found in th.- uncertainty »f aa sged statesman's

Inlng in office afi'-r ie- had becoroe c rn-

ia of his falling powers.

TRIAL ni' DONAHUE, HIE SWITCHMAN.

ACCVSED OF CAfSIJttJ A WRECK <->X THE
WEST SHORE IN WHICH SEVEN

LIVES WERE :."s'T

Xewburg, Feh. 7 'Sj,. lal). Michael Donahue, a

W< .: s swlti man, !¦ on ti il :., r.- in the Count]
Court ls*. !'. itu.-. Donahue was indicted

pen ,¦: .luiy 1:, wh.-n the day
. xpr ¦ rift) tn.i- < a.n h< a:'

rnp ¦:'. f thi
;¦!-¦:

I Injured som . I t-Attrrrney
Hlrsi-hl the cm f..i ihe proaerutlon,
A win as, Frank Earl, admitted that he lied al the

ncr'* Inquest. This created Simm .-xrli^menf.
A- tl ll .. ii he testified that lie witnessed th*, ne¬

el l'-ni ¦¦. .v. Donahue operating, tin- ifvr nt the
.ri' .ri ir t R .lames Dyer, the rn-,--

tl ti -.. i iou! lo Donahue: "Mik-, did yen leave
''. switch open?" Heals had testified that he could

.^ ri' ,u. : I >\ ,-r Weal to th- Switch
ter the bc Idem. To-day Earl testified: "Dyer
'.:"¦' k I you li ivethst switch openT Then

r) went over to the switch hims. If. tunic! tbs
ki lt." This start!-.I the pr .-

eu'lon ,- trl-i morney asked him arny br
lid snini'thins; ab ui 'I...- .,- thc Inquest.

Karl i eil that I'yrr told him t-. k- |, sf li sboul it.
' at i- I rr* ', i, \ ar SCO

fr ni Hu Pennsylvania Railroad, and he admitted thar
r write n -r ul - tell Ms

li ni Dyer Un k the
ll ..:¦.'

rt| cross-
., ¦.. the switch

: ll surprising
that ":¦[,..
swll tl « is riKht

.. Itch "

Wh. a swore
¦.:..: 1.

rv. ul'l havi* kepi on the

TRYINO TO BURS lill I Ml; BUILDINGS

TWO DAT IK J vi. IR PARK Bl
III. INCEMTilARI

Chi .: 7..At4:40thli afb r ni re was dls-
, UthWPSI . mer Of the

\\ ri i's Fair grow li

fweni
sra ti
.g

Bremen who were ¦¦

j hen. lill that PO**!
ry, i xef.pt

from -flaa*
It lsthi.ii effort In beti * made

: roy the Wit Fair bulMlngi
al .-,i in ¦ i'll-

ly es
-. that

-

Colonel Hie... -nolan G
fire e. id

roi an Im rndlary
"lt Was tlll .'l-l t,.- luv. he

ai «.*iriKui.-<ii.-). but there
hi about Ita I-ir,.: the v. rt ot an in-

II a ta started ai the north emil er the
I illdlriR bj s..,.,i,c putting some intl.imm.itil.-

i In ¦ id- from which the electricians have
th. -I. wires."

Mr. illi ¦.'. of the oplnl nt thal lo night's Hr"
tame a .* In rei si I to the pruspi eti

n who at- setting ure to
iw,'i': "Th*. Columbian

ti .* thal we do nol pretei
tain a ,!'- ! ulldlnga All

Kat wi- keep in il,- Agricultural Hulldlng la s man
the mi i'll, look oui r,,r
mi .¦ rannoi afr,,r.| fi

ni force of guards lo thoroughly
t thi b illdli "

PLANA POR THE HISTORY OF THE FAIH.

fl conni -i having charge >.' the coca-

I th* proposed i Istory "f the

World's Fair, held s meeting yesterday in the
av nue Hoi 1 and di cw led the details ot tbe
The members are: Bi BenatorT. W. rainier,

of M ran; Tr..fi rf) \ 1 >u ley, ot Minnesota,
in | j,.hi lloyd Tliai'hf-1 nf N"*w-York Benjamin I-'.

iihio, asa slso pre nt, Profess, r

[orlan, and air i« has nm-

.. .i ., ... ,i,. r ol itlstlcs !. '-MU take elah!
work Mr. Ruttc-rwi nh will

ngri ami mani of the
ic will b I- ibllshed. The Oovi rn-

...-ii h at the el nf the publication. The
u ik v ll i" plai ni ihe di poesl ol members of

, lUtl'itl.

HOI n BIB I' i ' a 11 I' FOE f ¦¦

Rcranton, Feb T Oeorge Bupur, of Lucerne
r the Courl House here, *.,id

Annie, aged twenty, to Frank Nesta
i :. il 'i he trail ictlon to-d ty

outcrme ol i love affair i.-tw.-n NaaU
began four y irs ago in Austria

After thi - fi- father, lover, girl, and thr"*

fellow-countrymen, witnesses t.. the sale, entered
the office of the "ti. .' the court and secured a

marri The -redding tak place at fratars-
\Hie thi ¦>' nin ',.

rit\s FOE TBS rori rs MEMORIAL.
Boston Feb 7 Tbe proposed memorial to tho

late i'i ink Bones, secretary of Harvard I'nlverslty.

which has been opened to -mbacriptlon to studaata
ai gi .:.. tea, will uk- tbe form of a fund, the

income of which will be applied to the nld of needy
U ,. the university, thus nmttarawg Mr.

i ial 1-. irk The fund will be kept In
inda tb und rgraduate treasurer till .lune.

li wm t,.. hand- i to ihe roipoiatlon, t.. be
a .liim. ist-i. on ta conditions: Nine-tenths >>f

the income shall be used, the remaining t-nth being
, ui.- principal; the Income shall

i, Imlnistered by the president of the university
,.i bj any me whom he tuny appoint.

It is boped lhal at least ROM maj be cesatntmted
bel n June.

/,. UBISO
Chicago, Feb.

"Orders h
Trust headquarti

TUE Wier. OF SPIRITS
7. A dispatch from Peoria, Til.,
aye bees sent out from Whlskay

,,,,*¦¦ raining the price of spirits 2

cents .a gallon, and preparations are B*Mng matta
to gel all tli- trust houses at work at their highest
capacity."

_ ^ _

I DEADLX PROD IS EEMTVCET.
Barboursvllle, Ky.. Feb. 7.-A duel to the death

was enacted al Harlan t'ourt IL.use. Harlan

County, Monday t.iKht. "> which John Turner, a

brother <,f the Cn*calt Cl-rk. and "Will" Turner,

au uncle .,i John aad a i-rother of Judge George

l: Tiui.r were killed outright. The fight oc-

uiicl lu n harlin- Miop. Dr. William Nolln and

.,,,.., furner have been deadly enemies for years,

and their friends hav- always endeavored to keep
them h. nt ':'h." mel on Monday night, however,

and began shooting at each "*».'¦. Wolta was not

hun. bul Turner was shot lh**ough the heart and

...ii ,|,-ni Noliii had dlacha-ra-ed all the eart**ldges
ln his revolver, but th'* tight was not over. "Will"

Turner had arrived and attacked Nolln. Turner

hu I m. revolver and the two men dr-w ktilvea and

stashed .' .'.'-I. other viciously. Turner was fatally
rut. while Nolln's Injuries are aol .insider...! serl-

TO PEESEBTS THE STATE FORESTS
rtici, F-h. 7 tSpci-ini) -¦**- lassa meeting was held

bara tO-tdgM In tl"' Int'T.-sti of the preservation of

the Adirondack fueesta. A number of speeches
were made hy prominent citizens, and resolutloris

wre Sd I''' 1 MUtStstlnS egahMl the *.iir of State

lands md demandh-g tba r-*peal of th- law of USB,
which Denni's ti"- -ratting of evergreen treen of a

diameter of al leasl twelve Inches. Th- resolutions
h., di upon the I^H-rtatature to sxerclea the

8-ata's right of eminent domain in securing propsr
inwurse for the protecUon of the forest* '

PETER NEVILLE 18 GUILTY.

CONVICTED OF NKOLKCT OF DUTY AS AN

ELECTION INSPECTOR.

A OOOD r ei; i \ sm nu MAPI-. IN Tim l**M*«*«C-*TIO**l

Ol* TIIK Wll" .t.rSAT.K KRAl'I'S i'OMMITTKIi AT

THE roi.I.S UAEX NiiVEMItKR-TIll' FULL

BtSttALTt "SOB HIS iT.tMK Is TMltKR

vi:ai:s- iM,-'i:i.oNMi:.\r AMD A

A tink OF Worm.

peter Neville was convicted In the Court of
Over arid T-rnilti'r last nicrht nf neglect nf

duty ss election Inspector In November last.
and thus a successful beginning has been made .if

th- prosecution of the wholesale fraud of the last

n. Nevill- was ..hi.*' inspect,,r In the

Twenty-eighth Election Distrlcl nf the IVth as¬

sembly District He teas really guilty, "ti the
evidence adduced, of consplracj to falsify the
returns, but the District-Attorney mesely pressed
the ehari-e of felling t" mingle the ballots prop¬
erty previous to the withdrawal of the extra

,ane-* which had somehow crept In. The Jury
brought 111 ItS verdict at 11:'.'" o'cl rck last night,
after having deliberated for over six hours.
There was ¦ st run*" recommendation ta mercy
agreed t.i, doubtlessly, to win over some Juror
disincline* to vote for % eonvletlon. Neville
wis remanded for sentence until Monday by
Judge Barrett The maximum penalty for his

crime ls Imprisonment for three years and a fine

of S3.000.
tii;: first OF many CASES.

This .-..-e is only one of seventy-five or mure in

which Indictments were found by sn lax

,Unary (irani Jury In the Court of Oyer and
Termlner In December. The evtderi a of this

fraud nn the suffrage wis given largely l>y
watchers app..lured hy the Republican Club and
the Democratic Committee of Fifty In the Inter¬
est of Edward T. Bartlett, candidate for the
r.inrt nf Appeals against Isaac H Maynard.
Th.* Committee of Fifty waa ti. -t content, after
the Hectinn. to disband, satisfied with the victory
lt had wnn. Its watchers had narrated stories of

',p. a fraud which was practised in many election
districts, nnd the committee fell thal it owed a

further duiy to the community and the common¬

wealth that nf prix-urina- the prosei litton nf Url

mu,-h nf this crime ns possible.
Th- movement to this end was entirely non¬

partisan. Th-* Ctsmmlttee of Fifty ramed a sub¬
committee t,. press the rhatrgea *"4/heeler II.

Peckham, .1-¦»>r- w c..ff and samuel m. Ordway
w-r- particularly active In thia Bx-Assembly-
man Alfred R. Conkllng, s Republican, co¬

nes tated with them 1 dstrict-Ati >rn< y De
I. in ey Nicoll, at their request, called an Ex¬
tra,.rdinary Ur.-ii Jury, before which Ihe Bart¬
lett watchers and many other witnesses were

summoned
Messrs. Oofl ard Conkllng were especially In¬

dustrious in gathering svidenee and In p-repar-
ing ii in sueh i shape as would beal serve the

purp rses of the Grand Jury. A large number
.,f indictments was f .und and the ac ..

men wera arrested by the score. The crime
chara-.l was of various klid-- I" spite of the
lit, irs of Mr doff and his asa-rt-ciates '.

District-Attorney Wellman, *a1m was placed In
.-.-.. nf th- prosecution, had ¦. rasl amount

nt w,.rk ia dn in getting the eases ready for
trial He had to examine wttnesses by the

aoota In the Neville case, however, he showed
thal his preparation bs l t.n m rsi careful and
tboroogh. District-Attorney Fellows himself
made th.- clnalnir nddr***>s t th.* Jtirv.
The Jury cam** to tbs courtroom at ll o'clock

for further Instructions, and .s,»>n after retiring
again reached s verdict. Another election case

will be moved for trial this morning.
a l'.u.i'KM \.s s T**sTi*-to**rr

The defence wh.-n court opened presented tes¬
timony in com.borallon of that given by Neville
OB Tuesdny. I'..II. etnan Qeorge Tucker, of the
Seventh Precinct, being Hrs' called. On ESec.
tinn Day he was "ti duty al ti"- polling pl ..

In whh-h the defendant was chief Inspector. He
described the first counting ..f Ihe vote and the
luncheon which t ,11 rwed lt. nol being snr.*

whether the ballots were locked up In the i">x
ur left exposed "ti Oles during th.* meal. Tacker
dil declare that th" ballots did ii->t all s.m t,.

have been placed flat In the l'*»x, and Some

looked wrinkled, ll- saw Neville shake the BOX

three ur f.uir tim-s and beard numerous pro-
teats that the mingling had not been carried
..ut eorordtng tn law. Borne one asked Neville
tn put his hand Into the box and thus t,> mix up
th" contents, but tbs Inspector refused t" do
this.
Prank A Bwaaton, the ballol clerk in the

Twenty-eighth Election Distrlcl of the IVth As¬
sembly District, then gave s history of thc pro-
ceedlngs ss he had seen them, ll" had handed
1-.7 s-is of ballots to voters, of which eleven
wit.- returned, s., the legal numher of the votes
cast was lTti. The Inspectors, however, mad., lt
177. Th.- t.allr.ts, arin folded, were then returned
to the h"x and tli,- board had something to eat.
After that. Neville suggested: "Let's begin all
over airaln." There was 1 recount nt the bal¬
lots, and they were still found to number ITS.
After being unfolded, however, and pis.I on
riles according tn party, they had lne**eased to
lil*).

ni- mri'!:' m:\ii.i.1:

Thus, accord Imr to the reckoning of the Inspec¬
tors, there was an excess nf twenty-one, and
steps weil- taken tu curry nut the provision nt'
the law govering such au emergency Bwaaton
declared that Neville put the ballots Int" the
DO! carflnssly nnd th"ii turned Hi" l">\ mm-

pl.italy over several times. Th- other witnesses
f..r the defence had Been Neville m..rely shake
lt fmm side t,, side. Even the accused tuan did
n.>t pretend thai lu- had turned lt upside down,
hut Swnnt'.n insisted, und-r his cross examlna-
tlnn by Mr. Wellman, that what he had said
was true. The witness further testified that
Hardin-', the lriMp.ct.ir win, had been designated
to take- mit the twenty-one ballots, had drawn
them fruin all prarie nf the hnx.
During th« seven boura spent in counting the

vote, the 2,500 unused ballots were Iii lmx".s on a

shelf. The witness auld Hist nu one could Ret
at them there, but several nf the jumrs and
Jud*--*- Itarrett had considerable curiosity on this

point. OM of the mysteries of the case has
been, Whence did the twenty-nne fraudulent
bali..ts i-ume? it was easy tn believe that some
one had taken them fmm the supply of unused
ballots, but Bwaaton, in reply tn a qtia-atton
by the «leventh Juror, declared that h.- hnd
allowed no one to take any of these.
Juror No. 3 wanted to know where* the wit¬

ness was durln*- the count.
"I sat In a chnlr." was the nnswer.

"Whnt*" demanded Mr. Wellman, "You sat
there seven hours without movlm-?"
"I did," replied -"wanton.
M. F. Daly, 11 Tammany watcher, had an¬

other version ,,f wt,at Nevill" dil with th-
tiaiiuts. According to bim, th" chief In-rpector
threw the ballots on tli- table, .and thoroughly
mixed them before placing them in th" I,.,*
Harding drew tho twenty-one from, all parts ,,f
the box. Daly did not hear any ,,f the rigorous
protests iiK.-Unst Neville's course which reached
the ears nf P'otlce-iSS*** Tucker and others, who
testified fur the defeuee.
Th.- Tammany Mall captain nf the rHeetloil

district was called mxt. Ile ls John \V. Byrnes
and he draws a salary from the Register's IfJJ
Like his prei'iec.-Bsor ora the stand, he heard none

ALA BAMA HEPUPLICAXS

GATHERING FOR THEIR STATE CON*.

VKNTION AT BIRMINGHAM.

a cTRAir.HT-orT nEPtFi.HAN PitOTBCTlOM rno-

ORAMMI AKD KO AUJAKCBS WITH

TIIK Koi.niTKS REPnESBNTA-
Tivr: mi:v irhsiixt.

Cbt TEi.E'-w.\rn ro tiii* i'*u*rcaa.]
Birmingham. Ala., Feb. 7..To-morrow ls the

day for the groat gathering here nf Republi¬
cans, Jeffersonian Democrats and Populists.
Tlie iden of holding the thr.nventlons on the
same day, each In itj separate hall, was con¬

ceived by Captain K-ii>, the head of the Jef¬
fersonians and a bolter from the Democratic
ranks. His purpose was to have cvh conven¬
tion Indorse him for Governor, and then amal¬
gamate th" fhn-.* conventions, and, as he said,
"down the Democracy." However, Colonel Ed¬
mund Morton Smith, of ('ullman City; Benjamin
iv Blemos, nf l.nwndes County, and other "f

til,- tu ire prominent Republicans, after think-

Ing over th-* proposition, decided lt would be a

lino m.,v.- for Captain Kolo, but failed to see

where tit" Republican party would ..-onie in;

h.-nc- a call was issued statin*- that a strictly
Republican conference, of which Colonel Smith

would I"- chairman, would bo held here to-mor¬

row, and Intimating that ii" Coalitions nt- cniti-

blnations would !'.. mad.'. Tu response to this
some J1"' of tb.* most Influential Republicans in

th.- State have come here, and many more will
arrive to-nbrhl and to-morrow.
The Republicans who are here state that

they .-ir-- in favor ,f organizing fnr the Btate
campaign. They Bay that they can carry tbe
State with a ticket ,>f their nwn on account of
the raviig<-s wrought In Alabama, and especially
In 'ti-- manufacturing districts, by the free-trade
measures of th,- D**mocratlc Administration.
They say that Captain K"lb proclaims himself
as much of a Democrat as Governor Jones, and.
if such is true, they cannot see where they will
l.- Justin...1 Itt supporting him. Furthermore,
the Republicans say they cannot support Tap-
tain K 'll' on seo unt of the free-trad- [.lank in
his platform. Tnis |.« about the brat time sine

iv?i that a penult)-* gathering and conference
of representative Republicans has been held in

Alabama. Those it. attendance are all white
men .md mell hiKh up In business and social
affairs. Among them are steven Noble, of An-
nlston, on.- of the richest and must Influential
men in the State; J. J. Nix. nf Fort Payne, who
ls ' the same ..illbrc ; Jonathan Biak.-man, ex-

Congressman fur iv Kalb; Major A. J. Nestler,
of Florence, ex-viee-prcsident of the Republican
League of the 1'nlteiJ States, and ex-Postmaster
Buckley, of Montgomery.

blown rr is their reds.

OXB PEBSON KILLED AM' rivi" INJURED RY AN'

EXPLOSION O'- OAS,
Indi it-..i| lis. Ind.. Feb. 7..An explosion that

was heard distinctly over this city occurred at

l o'clock this morning in the barroom ami house
of L',uis Kuechler, al No, (85 Madison-eve. Th.*

building was completely wrecked, and six per¬
sons ur-' hurled In the ruins. R,,s,i Kuech-
ler, thirteen years old, was killed. Mr.
Mrs. Kuechler snd their thr." sins wera in¬
jured, but will recover.

All of the family were In h.-d at the time of
the explosion, 'las escaping from defective
pipes In the cellar worked its way up into the
barroom, where a Ure was burning, and caused
ihe explosion.

OVER TUE TVAlBLlXa OOBAN.

PUNCH TIIK SWIFT CARRIE* riORCiN*. ""RINGS

a Ma*sa*AOi iK"M thi *rc*noo*u
BHIP SA ItATI'GA.

Philadelphia, Peb 7 (Special)..Punch, th*- carrier

pigeon, opened the season yesterday with a Jour¬
ney fruin the schoolshlp Saratoga, at sea. to the
w T. innes !,.ft in this city, bringing seven mee-

¦ distance «>f fully WO tulles, the time on the
wine; being less than '.'?,» minutes, th.- average
apec-d ex reeding 1.100 yards s minute. The bird
was taken away lo tl-.'- vessel when lt left this
l*ort laal Saturday for llb-r-ratlng Itoe morntag after
the vessel passed the Capes. The ('apes were

passed at at..ut "> o'clock Monday afternoon and
the bird was lei so al IQ o'clock yesterday tn,.ru¬

in--. At 2 Mt o'clock lt was found In'the loft with Its
burden intact, line message said thal of the sev¬

enty Uv.- boys on board a iarK>- majority were
"dreadfull) sen sick, thal the temperature had
ranged from xero to SS degrees above, and the
cola uas uncomfortable f"r those whose duty
called them on deck ..r aloft," an.l too much speed
could not be made in i^.-ttIiik to the West Indies
Punch hus the record for speed as s raessa-re-

bearer, male last September In bringing a letter
from Lieutenant Parker un board the cruiser New-
Tfork. at ca appr aching Nnrfnlk. to Mrs. Parker
at i:r\u Mawr. Liberated tit M". a. m., lt was in
the home I.ut al noon, time of arrival unknown.
The air lit"- distance covered must hav,- exceeded
JCO it,iles, but the bird was out on the win-* less
than LET* minutes.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

Busquehanna, Penn. Peb. 7 -While "umping upon
a ti iltii: tram at Ararat Summit to-day, William
A Baker, of Binghamton, N. \ received injuries
fi-,,m wiiu-h he di. 1 In 1 few boura
Velasco, Tex., Peb 7. vu the convicts on tha Re¬

trieve plantation, forty in number, escaped yester¬
day. Pl,..,lh,,mids ar.- ,.n their track The con¬

ic mostly negroes, aad were at w.,rk under
the I--.is.- s> stem.

Chicago, Pcb 7..A dispatch from Kar.su City,
Mo., says: Judge Anderson, ,>f the Common Pleas
I'ourt, yesterda) took action "ti a naturalisation

windi practically i.ulllfled the law prevent¬
ing ''hln,--.- from becoming citizens ,f ihe United
stiles The Judge granted final papers to Quon
Loy, who ls now s full-fledged American citizen.

Trenton, H. J. Peb 7..Mrs Emily Bmcegirdie,
a widow of thirty-eight, with three children, liv¬
ing al No. IS Sch,Mil--t, cul her throat with a

ia/.,.- early this morning, and the children, when
they awoke, found her lyliig dead In s pool of
blood. She kept a little cm ly store, but was un-

ti.le to make a living, and had been despondent
for 1 month, owing to th.- death of her husband
Santa Host, cai, Peb 7 Mrs. EKasbetb Bryan

and Mrs Mary J. Fowler, .f Petaiuma, wees
lodgeil in jail her., to-day, charged with the mur¬

der of thdr sister, Mt-. Nancy Measlier. John
Bryan, the sixteen-year-old ion of Mrs. Bryan,

di arrested, charged with complicity.
Betroit, Midi., Peb 7 Charles S. Price, alias

Prentiss Killer, was arrested here this morning.
Price la wanted at St Joseph, Mo., where he ls
charged with being one ..f the land of live rob¬
bers who held up a Kansas city, st. Joseph and
''.nindi IllutT.s Hain on the niitht of January ll
las; Pric- ls als,, wanted at Jackson, Mich., f,,r
breaking oui of pr: on.

Albany, Peb 1 \; the ninety-seventh conven¬
tion of the iirani Chapter Royal Arebmasons to¬
day the following officers war. elected: ('.rand hlirh
priest, [''tel. rick p, itarnes. of New-York; deputy
grand high Priest, Marvin P. Oreenwctod, of New¬
ark; grand king, John Webb, jr.. of Oouverneur;
grand scribe, Phillp M. Hunt. jr.. of Hornellsvtlle:
grand treasurer. Il H. Russ, «>f Alhanv; grand
.'..retary, i 'hrl-tophwr i Fox. of Buffalo: Brand
chaplain, the Rsv. Joesph M. Murray, of Moravia.

Nashville. Tenn.. Peb. 7.-On Jruiunry 4 K. A.
Sooner, of I.yka-ns. Penn., disappeared from a
Louisville and Nashville Railroad train In the vi¬
cinity of Big Stone Cap, Va. He was largely Inter¬
est.-! In mining Industries In Southern Virginia
and Hast Tennessee. To-day the body was found
floating in ths I'ltneh River. It ls surmised that
In a (lt of temporary aberration he Jumped from
the train Into the water.

BCBOOSEE ASH CREW BITER VP FOR LOST.
Cl,,nester, Mass,, Feb 7..The owners of the fishing

sch,,,,mr Hubert J. Edwards have given up all hope
f,.r the vssel and her crew ol six men. The vessel
was returning from Fortune Hay. N. ¥., with frozen
herring, uni lt ls supposed she foundered In the gale
of January Vi. She sailed from Fortune Bay on
January 5.

COSTEBT OP EX-MATOE OABMOLVS MILL.

Sar.it ira. N. Y., Keb. 7.-The probate of the
Will nf ex-May,.r Thomas P. Carroll ls helm? con-

t, -a-.l hy bia son, Thnmis Ii. 1'arrnll. "f Philadel¬
phia, t.> Whom bs devised a lif-- .state In a farm of

:¦" acres la dr..nil. :d, this county. The remainder
nf the estate and tile reversion of the farm is be-

queathed in ei-ual shares to his daughter. Mrs,
M .ry A. Van Kvery, of Troy, and U Mrs. Maud
Carrol] Urey, of Greenwich, the daughter of his
deceased sou. John T. Cn mil. Uesldes the (Jreen-
Iteld farm, the estate consists of ll""1 acres of land
In rh.- eastern part of this town, s valuable library
of io,wm volumes and a largs e-ollectlon of oil pa int-
iruts, Including a salvator K»** «n<l s-rseral other
w>rks ,,f th.- old masters, In the purchase of which,
Mis. Van Kvery atates, her father expended $100,000.
The flrat hearing la aet down for next Monday
before Burn-gats Peters.

SILVER AGAIN AN ISSUE.

MR. BLA'-ND LOSES NO TIME IN RE¬
OPENING THE FIGHT.

HE INTROptTKS HIS RIM. FOR THE COINAOB OS*
THU S-EIUMOHAGE AND TROl'RI.E IMMEDI¬

ATELY RESII.TS-WORDS OF WARN-

INO FROM THE MINORITY

OF TUP. i'OMMITTEE.

TBT TKI.F.OHAPH TO THE TRIBrXK.l

Washington. Feb. "..If the Administration-
does not want Mr. Stand's silver inflation bill
to pans the House of Representatives lt will be
obliged to do over again some of the work that
was done its-: lummer in converting silver Detsn*
i,,i ats into "sound money'' I i.riio.rats. When
Mr. Bland moved that the House resolve Itself
Into a Committee of the Whole this afternoon
to eonsider the l'il! reported hy him from the
Coinage Committee, of which ho ls the chairman,
the motion was supported hy the votes of
Boringer, Cooper, of Florida, and a number of
other members who figured as "sound money**
Den*u>*cratS and voted for the tine,unlltl,mal re¬

peal of the silver purchasing provision of the so-

called Sherman act last August. The vote
fell considerably short of a quorum, but lt waa
evident that a good deal of effort would be re-

qulred either to d.f.-at the bill or deprive lt of
Its most mischievous and obnoxious provisions.

Pg**) VIS!" INS OP THE MKASI'RE.

The bill provide*!, first, that the Secretary
of the Treasury shall Immediately issue silver
C-ertlflcataBS "to the amount of $.>.',lo*,S61. which
ls the amount that would a.crti" to the Govern¬
ment as selgntorage If all the silver bullion pur¬
chased by the Government and now In the
Treasury w-*re col.led."
Second, that "such silver certificates shall be

Immediately available for the payment of the
current expenditures of the Government."
Third, that "said selgnlmisse shall be coined

as fast as possible Into legal-tender standard slaV
ver dollars," which shall be held In the Treasury
for the (redemption of silver certificates.
Fourth, that the remiinder of the silver bullion

purchased under the eel Of 1*90 shall be coined
Into standard dollars "as fast as practicable,"
and held for the redemption of the Treasury
notes issued under said act; and
Fifth, that as fast as the bullion shall be coined

for the redemption ,,f said notes the notes shall
n,.t be reissued, hut shall be cancelled and de¬
stroyed In amounts equal tu the coln held at
any time In the Treasury, and silver certificates
may he issued on such coln In the manner now

provided by law.
The bill was order.-l to bc favorably reported

to th.- House by a vote of nine to eight. The
members who voted ia th-, altlrmarive wera

Bland, of Miss, uri; Kiln .r>-, of Texas; Epes, of
Virgini-1; St,.ne. of Kentucky; Allen, of Missis¬

sippi: Bankhead, of Alabama, and Coffren, of
Wyoming, rJetnocrats; If K-iKhan. of Nebraska;
Populist and Sweet, of Idaho. Republican. The
rnembers wh> voted In the negative, and who
j tined In the minority report, were Charles W.
Stone, of Pennsylvania; M. N. Johns m. of North
Dakota; Nelson G. Dim-ley. jr.. of Maine; N. L.
Hager, of iowa, and J. V. Aldrich, of Illinois,
Republicans, and Charles Tracey, of New-York;
Isid,,r Rayner, of Maryland, and M. D. Harter,
of Ohio. Democrats. me 'views or the minority**
ls a strom? document, and the following extracts
from lt seem to be worthy of present reproduc¬
tion and a wider circulation than they will enjoy
In official publications:

INFLATION' AND NOTHING MORE.

"It may be properly noted that this bill does
not In any way enlar-re the market fer silver
nar benefit the -diver owner nor contemplate
the usc- of any m >re silver as money than ls al¬
ready represented In our currency. It simply
provides for the 'Watering' nf w-e may use a

term which has obtained a recognized and
definite meaning In financial nomenclature) to

the extent of JJa.OOO.OOO of the paper now in
circulation, arl representing the silver bullion
in th» Tr.asury. and this, too, when the amount
Of this outstanding paper already exceeds the
real value of tho bullion which it represents
by over *M,gf«M**l> This bill has two very evi¬
dent purposes. First, to authorize the issuing
Of practically fiat paper currency by the Gov¬
ernment to the amount Of $55,1 r,S,ltil to aid in
meeting the Impending and existing deficit, to be
used as expressed in the bill 'for the payment
of the current expenditures of the Government,'
and second, to replace the present Treasury
notes with an exclusively silver ol ligation, and
increase the preponderance of the .silver element
In our National currency.
"We dissent from the wisdom and propriety

of either purpose, if there ls and is likely to be
a deficit In the Treasury, the one honest straiRht-
forward course ls to provide revenue sufficient to
meet lt. and the other frank mode of proceeding
is to authorise the issuance of the obligations
of the Covernment and honestly say they are

baaed on the Nation's credit, and Issued lo meet
its necessities, and not seek to obscure the
issue liv any such devious devices as are em-

bodled In this bill.
"The second purpose ls equally unwise. The

outstanding Treasury notes are payable in uold
or silver, at the di«cretl rn of the Secretary of
the Ti-,-saury, bearing In mind the declared
policy of the Government to maintain the parity
between the two metals upon thc legal ratio,
but the Intimation Of S purpose by the Secre¬
tary ,f the Treasury to pay these obligations in
si!\,-r only was one of the Important factors
which unset il.d confidence and produced dis¬
aster in the early months of last sumer. The
sp. .-ly and forced redemption of the Treasury
notes would either quickly exhaust the Gov¬
ernment's store of gold, which ls not now equal
to one-half the volume of the outstanding Treas¬
ury not-s, to say nothing of the Kieenbacks
and gold certificates, and thus force a resort to
sale ,,f moro bonds to replenish lt. or the Govern¬
ment would be forced to redeem only In silver,
and when the fear of silver payments wrenched
the Nation's credit, who can estimate the re-
suits of the actual fact of such payments. The
consummation of this policy would be surely tak¬
ing a long stride forward in our financial
progress toward aa exclusively sliver basis."
FII.IUI'STI'KtN'*. BsTOtlM UV TUE NEW-YOKC

I'l'MiH'RATS.

Mr. Bland (Dem.. Mo), at 3:10 p. m.. reported
his bill from the Committee on Coinage, Weights
and Measures, and h*- moved to go Into Com¬
mittee of the Whole to consider lt.
The question of consideration was raised by

Mr. Tracey (Dem.. N. Y.). but. after some dis¬
cussion of the point, the Speaker ruled that, as
the Committee on Coinage, Weights and Meas¬
ures had the right to report at any time, and aa
the bill had first to be considered In Committee
of the Whole, the privilege carried with lt the
right to consideration. The nieasllnn of con¬
sideration could not, therefore, be raised In the
House; but the point could be decided by voting
up or voting down the motion to go Into com¬
mittee.
The Speaker then put the motion to go Into

committee for the consideration of the bill.
The Republicans refrained from voting, and the
result of the Speaker's count was: Ayes, 111;
nays, ll. The point of no quorum was raised,
and the yeas and nays were called on Mr,
Bland's motion.
The vote by yeas and nays was announced as:

Yeas, 15S; nays, 7. As a rule, the Republicans
had refrained from voting; and the consequent**
was that the Hons., was without a quorum.
Mr. Uland immediately moved that there be a

call "f the House, and the motion was agreed
to. The call showell the presence of 264 mem¬
bers.
Mr. Bland moved to dispense with further

proceedings under the call, which was agreed to.
and Mr. Uland then moved that the yeas anil
nays be called.
Pending this, Mr. Lockwood (Dem.. N. T.)

moved that the House adjourn, and though he
was backed by most of the New-York Demo¬
crats, and all of the Republicans, the motion
was lost on division by a vote of 61 to 96.
The yeas and nays were again crdered on the

question of going into Committee of the Whaler


